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Hydrophobic Sealant  

 
Acrylic-based nano hydrophobic sealant is a transparent liquid based on acrylic 
copolymers. It is a good protecting coating for façade and can be applied on all 
surfaces to prevent water penetration into interior surfaces. This product 
waterproofs and protects all surfaces against moisture, dust, soot and acid rains 
by forming a rigid colorless waterproof layer. After applying on any kind of 
surface, it deposits as a colorless layer and makes the surface waterproof and 
hydrophobic. It does not change surface color. It also protects surface against 
solar radiation. This product protects façade and increase its lifetime. 
 
Specifications 

1. Sealing and waterproofing all surfaces and façades 
2. Nanotechnology and antibacterial 
3. Good adhesion and bonding with rock, cement, plaster and wood façades 
4. Resistance against acidic and alkaline detergents 
5. Thermal resistance from -50 to 300 ̊C 
6. Resistance to UV radiation 
7. Glossy surfaces- good adhesion 
8. Anti-moss, anti-algae, antibacterial, odorless 
9. Preventing dandruff on lime surfaces after using the resin 

 
* Applications 
All cement, rock, wood (thermos wood), brick, firebrick façades 
Entrance wood doors of yard, bathroom, restroom and sauna, wood cabinets 
and all wood structures exposed to moisture 
West walls of buildings exposed to rain, especially in northern Iran 
All surfaces and exterior structures (metal, rock and wood) 
Applicable in bathroom, restroom, sauna, terraces, etc. 
 
Instructions 

1. Application on surfaces 
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The sealant is mixed with water (1:1 vol/vol) and applied on the intended 
surface with brush or pistole two times immediately after drying the first 
layer. 

 
2. Mixing with acrylic paints 
The resin is mixed with water (1:1 vol/vol) and then is added to the paint. 
 
3. Sealing without destruction 
The resin is applied two times on cracks and joints immediately after drying 
the first layer. 

 
Physical and chemical properties 

Covering resin Type  
Acrylic Basis 1 

0.05- +1.4 Density 
(g/cm3) 

2 

Liquid State 3 
Milk white Color 4 

Colorless and 
glossy 

Color after 
application 

5 

NA Chloride ion 6 
Available Mixability with 

water-based 
paints 

7 

Available Hydrophobicity 8 
Available Anti-dust 9 

100% Sealing 10 
In warehouse 

above – 5 ̊C 
Storage 11 

 
 


